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Sabine van Dam today

Gulfshore
Playhouse
forges timely
school play on
Naples woman
who endured
the Holocaust

HARRIET HOWARD HEITHAUS HARRIET.HEITHAUS@NAPLESNEWS.COM; 239-213-6091

S

abine van Dam of Naples and her sister were 4 and 9
years old when their family put on all clothes they could
wear, loaded their coat linings with valuables and slipped
out the door of their Polish home forever.
The sisters were close to the age of schoolchildren who
will see their chilling story this year wherever the drama “In
Flight: The Story of Sabine van Dam” is invited in Collier County
schools. It’s a collaboration between the Holocaust Museum of
Southwest Florida and Gulfshore Playhouse, based on van Dam’s
life.
Their family hid in abandoned houses and used their last possessions to bribe Nazi informants. Still, they didn’t run far enough

See HOLOCAUST, Page 2D

Chicago set to perform
concert in Fort Myers
DAVE OSBORN
DAVE.OSBORN@NAPLESNEWS.COM; 239-263-4896

Chicago will perform this fall in Fort
Myers.
The classic rock band will play a
concert at 7 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29, at
Suncoast Credit Union Arena at Florida
SouthWestern State College.
Tickets range from $38 to $118, excluding fees, and go on sale at 10 a.m.
Friday at the Barbara B. Mann Performing Arts Hall box office, online at
www.bbmannpah.com or call 239-4814849.
“This will be the first concert at the

new arena,” said Scott Saxon, General
Manager of the Barbara B. Mann Performing Arts Hall at FSW.
“We are extremely excited to showcase this brand new facility to the audiences of Southwest Florida. Chicago is
a legendary band and the perfect concert to christen the Florida SouthWestern State College facility.”
Chicago last performed in Fort Myers in 2012. The band formed in the
Windy City in 1968 and soon thereafter
moved to Los Angeles. Its hits have
included “Does Anyone Really Know
See CHICAGO, Page 2D
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Holocaust

Seeking actors
Sabine: Young woman (20.) who is assertive,
curious, brave; the role ages from 4-9 years and as
an adult

Continued from Page 1D

or fast enough, as the children will learn.
“In Flight” is meant to
make fourth through sixth
graders think and ask questions about intolerance and
discrimination. It cuts an
even sharper edge after the
political events of the last
two weeks, as Hester Kamin
(KAY-min), director of education for Gulfshore Playhouse notes.
“I feel that it’s very timely — and that is important —
and that art is a way for us
to talk about the choices we
make in the world,” she said
of “In Flight.”
The 25-minute play runs
a bit more than half the
length of a school period to
allow time for student comments and questions. Kamin
said the students can even
ask what might happen if a
certain character had made
a different choice, and
watch as the characters
improvise, acting on that
choice and showing its ramifications.
Kamin is already setting
SUBMITTED PHOTO
up potential guides for those
Sabine van Dam in her childhood years
alternative actions, although
this means the troupe will
have to think on its feet.
Make that troupes: Because its cast rededication to its potential.
quires people in the young-adult age
“Her story is an amazing story,” Kamin
bracket who may have employment consaid, recalling her jitters after finishing
flicts, Kamin is trying to rehearse at least
“In Flight” and emailing it to van Dam,
two sets of actors to guarantee perforwho spends part of the year in the Nethermances.
lands. “I was probably more nervous
That Gulfshore Playhouse has dropped
about this than anything I’ve ever done.”
its requirement that the actors be Equity
Kamin has created plenty of plays befomembers underscores the organization’s
re.This one is her tenth. She has worked as

Hadassah: Young woman (20s) to play Sabine’s
older sister, serious, quiet, old for her age. Plays
the character from age 9 to 13
Rosa/Orphanage attendant: Woman (40s-50s)
who plays two roles, a mother and a harried, but
kind, orphanage attendant
Naychem/John/ Soldier/Uncle: Older man
(40’s-50’s) who plays multiple roles as father, Nazi
collaborator, soldier, quiet uncle.
To schedule an audition, please contact Hester
Kamin at 239-261-7529 ext. 207 or at
hkamin@gulfshoreplayhouse.org.

co-artistic director of the bilingual Drama
Ties Theatre in France; was youth theater
associate of Honolulu Theatre for Youth;
and was director of education of Barrington Stage Company.
She’s won the American Federation of
Television and Radio Artists National
Award, the Academy of Paris Award for
Contribution to Arts and Culture, and the
Academy of American Poets Prize.
Still, said Kamin: “I feel so lucky to be
trusted with anybody’s story. But such an
experience so devastating and powerful as
Sabine’s. ... I feel extremely lucky that
Sabine has agreed to do this with us.”
“I never thought my story would become a play — after all, there are millions
of those stories, unfortunately — and I am
very curious to see it in due course,” said
van Dam, responding to questions via
email. She and her sister, who lives in
Israel, are both still alive, and van Dam
volunteers at the holocaust museum.
“My main reason for volunteering at
the museum and telling my story is my
hope to play a small part in educating kids,
teaching them some respect and tolerance. This is what I hope the effect of the
play will be,” she wrote.
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2017 Grants Available
for Non-Profit Activities
in Southwest Florida
The Naples Daily News
in partnership withThe Gannett
Community Foundation is accepting
applications for 2017 grants.

We will grant
$

40,000

to community non-profits through
the Naples Daily News and Gannett
Community Foundation in 2017.

Our Southwest Florida grant priorities include:
• Direct impact to our local community
• Self-sustained non-profit with a clear mission and outcome for grants
• Community problem-solving
•Youth development and education
• Economic development and neighborhood improvement
• Environmental conservation
• Cultural enrichment

All submissions must be received
byTuesday, August 29, 2017.
Please submit your application to:
Naples Daily News
Attn:Tara Zajas
1100 Immokalee Rd., Naples, FL 34110
For application & proposal requirements go to
www.naplesnews.com/grants

